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DRAFT LETTER FOR SIGNATURE BY THE. PRIME MINISTER 

Miss C M Bannister 
',j. 

Consultant Neurosurgeon 
Booth Hall Children's Hospi ta-l 
Charlestown Road 
Blackley 
rLt\NCHESTER 
I19- 2AA 

I s:ha:tt:'.e ya~" co·ne-er.n., for.' th.E!:.· yQlUlg. p.eop,Le:, o:r Nbrther.n 

Ireland and I , regret very .much that injuries have been 

S.U$,taiue.d duri Trg.'- -the, rece,nt riot.ing,. r .t is. al. I , .. th.e. mo·re. 
I 

instigators of. the disturbances. r:ndeed .i Y01LlJ.g people have 

b:een enc'ourag,eQ' to' und.ert'a."4:·e~, crc~t,i.Q-ns ,wh:Q,s·e.: riskS: and co:a:·- " 

sequences theY 'may not. fully comprehend. 

- round is not- de·si.gned to kill- or used wi.th any intention to 

kill.. . The- Pal.ic.e~' and the: P.rmy" are' ac·countable. to the' law: for 

its use, 8'ncr ther-e · ar·e . pT'Oeedure's '" for de·aling' with' eases where 

it is ' allege-d 't.hat the Security Forces have not acted properly. 

The· use of the baton round' i ·s stric't ,ly con~o;lled by Poli,ce and 

Army regulations and incidents where there have been serious 

injuries or fat-ali ties are th,oroughly . and me~ti.cul,ous.:ly· 

investigated. 

The 'use of baton rounds must· be seen in .t 'h'e cont~e,xt Q·f recent 

events in . Northern Ireland. It has been used because - in the 

professional judgment of the Chief Constable and Gene-ral Officer 
....... ' 

Commanding, which I support - it is the most e'ffective means 
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of controlling the r.ecent- severe rio/t ,ing' t.hat , is~ c;onsd:sten t :' 

with the p.rinciple of us-ing a m,inimum. of f '·o:re:e.. PoJLi 'c 'eme'u' and, 

soldiers have been subjected to sustained and ferocious attack 

whic·h may kill or cause serious injury. These attacks have 

sometimes been us·e,d as cover for gunme,n · an,d · o·nc·e : as~ cover for a 

Co~sta~le was killed and ' another seriously injured. In such 
. 

c:ir·cums:·tanc.e'sf b.at,o·n. ro··und·:s a:ne~.' · · th~e; b'.es:t L at~a·ilab.l~e· . a.~l terna,t 'i:v-e:· 

to the more severe methods \vhich the security for·ces mi.ght 

otherwise be obliged to .employ. Ot,her methods of control.l ,in·g, 

riots have b.een consider~d but· th.ey waulS}; e'.±:th.e:~' . endraiV1'ger: ~' the', 

Police or-the riot-ers to a greater' extent. 

June· 1981 
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